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TUEASCRES UXDfiK THE SEA

2111 11 naeriatiin:r is now ..1
N 7$Lt

WsrMwar and wreck are supposed to have strewn
tlie bottom of tlhe Spanish inatn. One of
the i v k f r .J ., .. .1iiiwoi, jioi'-cou- s oi inn nut ieiiti( i n

VoTe V S-
-

101 U' 10SS
in xolo. or tun S'wnuli tmncn t.:.. e l

I 1 "UJ "iiecuoii. j. ue sue oi ot. j'cters-- lcmo Alcantara, wit h Sr.nnnnfln n . . ...: ""-";"- "v " "".'S ""uiigiuaiiy.BW.Iinpv, IMHltS-lOUml-'I-

Sliver and ureciotis Rfnnf.a it.n r Pt. n I . .g

A Tr Ti'r(.a..a tr,nt,a ltb r.ar Clttirtn,AbjnJm ly Ur r I!u-Vta- P. Hfrsr Ifat4 tlrmjand Tern ti Htm.
Antrent di ps', h front Sparta. .hv A most horrible tfair rcuntvl .t

tlefull pnuubMofmlir!, mc lrAihl
recctrcd here. Wm. Vn Voe,hee, ztsabeUtJmy.aniUe, orihle. MJ,,,",,
mK,rJcl by thow ho clMnj u loor.ivcl on x siJl f irra Hmtt9lAitUt,t
the v.lhccof Win,., mitU hii mif, anlthrtf children, agI repe.rirtlr ten. mxand two vcirj. The couple U ct Kx
bappt y together f,.r the Vn lm
and alioat two aecki t!

Hn.J'TTtjriTr''"'r9''--:j'- .

where he had Loaght Una, WilU.ta
n (Uvt fM bdi:col In acoomptnrl..emad leave Li-- a,. cbH lrea U

U airrerin !ih l -
1'3'l:!''r? h" cnl ho M --Wl ta her

me v, uton Uruu TIU Le fi: u 4ofl.t m.A 1 it to .:hcr pn:iic, as 1 porWtc I
Ihe prnree.1. S ,fu f Le fur
Nebrai-ka- , leaving hi mif rlJalone an I d.--- i ::.. 1t lo Lrf mnfmnhc ma U.nt t.t Urorae a tuotUf.
So-c- o he kfl rho La brc.t bd with
out f- -. cr f id. r.ri I l.r Wq ly

.. M.e lalclv expired
h'-- r intcMi.u .f I.:::.,- - l.,r:f 11,
Arcu, and 011 M ral fHradu La endear-ei- cl

lo pu.ih-- e p:s,n Al tle ixct!dni More, b .t lhepii..j.lu-t,.rt!riga- at

f Ler picti.ci ii.jr4is t,;,tM.i i, Mjj Lrfa:y. O4 Th..:hy, al-.- ut .'...tk, e arnt
lo eb Am :.u I putb.i. m t.rtt!,j
of cirgiiug t d. At t,ii45 u.K tateght ihcir .UrJjJiig, ahiih tot a
hon and Kia.iit.l t't'lly j srU
fro o the elg. flhe tT.ljgr, !i-0- v.

rc-1 ou iin 1 h.,h b !;..
ihe I'.t funnd Ihe .f rut Ji.e an I fjllit.-i;- i.

N t 1. :'u ;.uy of lh family alntbf pretul-.- , t',-- v broke into the bnn.ing
bii:l hug, aij J , t pt eeiiag t ths IkI- -
r..i.i a ti'kedug sight lot their
The l.i --th. r y brr f.ce In the lt,with the to y..Mi-(- Nt rhildrea Ing ia
She uue j..-trio- it by her i Ir. The Lair,
Ktlp aad n.ni .I.. .f the ana cere b im-- e

I .T fro.u t jch, an I the bluitig m fieri
froui a'oic wcie failing daa n apoa thera.
The lo!y of thj rddetl l.yf aged tett,
na found In '.01 1 the ledro.ta d .r l.nnt--c

I lo a n:.p. I'.lo 1 a m found ps!lel
0:1 the U U l.-.h- e nil n the laother'n
1.c::.. Tl e hon..r .!!! lea frtilor,wi'.h gn .it :i:!iuty, su-c4dt.- d in gc?ua

sh? U-li- et on: f ll.a 1. truing Lad ling.
Appearance., indhtes that the mu
w.i .ne.l Lerwlf anl chil lrcn, and that

lire a estinU U fora the fltiam tesrh
thtir !bV. It L.n Wrn iroi'il br
Muotlat llo fut f lie tnxtU
jwint 10 the m ird. r of the family, but no
mark of vi dence coal i bedeterlel nu the
Inlii-- . The aitbii:i- - are ciitig the
matte r a rii I i ivci:igion, atd aio ia
hope to cler.r the lustier np.

M.vkix; Iivr. pv Iir. Say a
recent Knclih a titer: TLc iihet Loire
now on the lit i y'M (Judir,
:l.e .hvi-L- u r . f ibe Vuhaa of ti e HilU 1..
S.-t- h Wah-f- . Her .loarr t ui 1 to U
Co.xt.ejoj and hc i aU.ut to Uiw Ler

hau l and, Lcirt npoa a I tv 3cm bunker
on the South Walc cinnit. I h .ul l Us
vi iv hippy to tike L: r ti!(f oa the nam'i, if I felt iiu lined io laonv f r
money. TLt e iron initcit,' UaLter
have .t very cUM-hrat- o r of M !rti n "
l. r men f r thtir Lti.laa Is f f Sir Gttj
IbUoU .ItnhNr Muriel in tf tbi

:K-- i .l Jtert.lraU of lis hm.1 ,n ItiJm
I

it.
--Yrr,

1

su. a...
( .4 ,:,Vi

.
ago the......Ltirew of "a

itutniM coiio-r-- pr.p.M Ur U.itl ann the
eiiir of a Nnh o.untrr icpapcr.

It ii ii I of one of thex ldicK p.-tha-
pa

it woald !w tnit l bi mi: ahich, for the ta- -
tso ivte, al:t r all. iaiwx'tl ;ig.
that uecji ng with a get.tlrt.nn on brl a
steamer, ahich ust engaged ia Uiag a
.h-cp-- cable in tho AlUtilir. ihft-- t
nana ally took to fl.'ding on the o'urtci.
tiera. 1 ie my ma u a'.ot.e exeet t ith
"ptpa." The gctjilettiai :nslc Limelf
ai'rr hl?. mud. Uin till .! 1

of ro:-.j- e i,t(t4 iegratiatel Li4:.Mlf with tho
inta.kii.gti .Uug'.ttr. One .lay, fiodir.
I im.clf alone, he j tijw el t! n Ind there.
"IlRh!" fo I the la Ir; u papa i a!rep n
ihe n.ft. and tni?ht Lear r. It n.i.V.
a t.ltJl on leik." "I'atu ttry -- .tTrfssi I thp lady, rcicing lha enrctlio
on .let ; " bnt c f roa.ve J en cot koo
. 1 .... . .
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Homo Circle.
Home is the sacred refuge ;of our life.

" Ih-ydc-

A EIGHT if TERROR.

It is !i !irrib!e story .that I. am about to
narrateso horrible that" it has haunted
inc e ver since I" heard it. Constantly at
night, I ii-f-

. ire I fall asleep, I imagine each
lino in that ghastly f;ice but this Won't
do. If I must tell the .story I had last
commence at the beginning.

I spent last summer at the seaside: it
- was not in the least a fashionable water-
ing place, hut so opiiet tint the things that
would have been of liuta or no interest
clxew here, became wildly excitim' there.

Among the new arrivals one day there
came h party that interested me to an ex-

traordinary degree a lady with her daugh-
ter and a maid. The daughter, Miss? Lin-- '

Jennie Li usee was one of those per-
sons Who yon ilel sine has a history. ' Tall,
fair hair, with dark eyes and a sensitive
mouth, she was extremely but
her ee was one of the-saddes- 1 ever saw
in my life. I thought her face sad before
I knew her, but afterward, in the pauses
of conversation, I have seen that expres-
sion deepen, or strengthen, rather, into one
of perfect misery.

Once in pailicul.tr I remember noticing
tin's": we were speaking of hands, aud i
admired hers, saying that they looked so
strong and yet were so delicately shaped.
I wondered at the' time what .there coal. i

have been in this simple reimirk to dis-
tress and annoy her. lhit, since I've
heard her story, I understand not only tiiis,
but many other tilings that seemed strange
to tmv- - Three years ago ?di;-- s Liu. see was
visiting u friend a young girl of about
her own age :;t her homy u:i the Hud-- .

it was a large, rnrablititj, countrv
bouse, with an unusual manner t.f VWrp-in- g

rooms, and Jennie, on liox arrival, was
thcoiily guest, so tli.it on each .side of her
the rooms were nnoeenpicd. 'J'lie e ern'n;'
she ariive.t her friend insisted oa her g-in- jr

to b-- earh-- , saying that she mustbe
Very we:iry; hur, Jennie uisiste.'l that site

:is not tired, and absolutely refused to go
tubed. At last a regular hmp ensued,
an ! .Jennie's fii- - ud loeked her guest in
her room, shouted 'good night through the
key-hole- , and ran laughing down tjie long
hall. .Jennie smiled as shc listene.l to the
I'ootMrps growing fainter and fainter, and
then, turning to the long oval mirror, pro-fee- d

to take down Uer hair. This mirror
retched from tin; floor to the ceiling, an 1

was partially draped with muslin.
As .Jennie brushed her Imlr and indif-

ferently I. Miked at herself, she' fancied that,
she saw a movement amid the shadows ut

the bed. ..She looked again; the bed-Hea- d

was low and broad, 'the shadows
deep;rbut Jennie felt sure that she was
not mistaken, and that a man lay esteud-f- d

at full length on the iloor. For a mo-
ment she was breathless with terror; her
first impulse, then, womanlike, was to

but Jennie Linseu was no coward,
and, after a minute or so of strong stdf-contro- l,

was rather amused at such a:i ad-
venture.

"I will leave the room," she paid to her-
self, "as if I had forgotten-something- and
1 will turn the ky on the 'outside good
heavens!" and( she stood appalled at the
thought. TliiJ door whs already locked!
Wha should she do? She dared not call
for hid p.- A thought struck her.

"Alice!" she cried, "come back a mo-
ment; I forgot to tell you something."

iter voice trembled. .Again and again
sl called. All was silent. She listened
for an answer. Was it imagination, or

she hear a faiutlv muttered oath from
under the bed!

At last she decided to go to her bed qui-t-U- y,

leaving Ler watch, portmonnaie and
jewelry where the man could easilv getthem, ami hc would protend to fall a-e- p

l ust t he inclined the mirror, so
T; r?'" l l c.ml.1 see in it

of everything tl?at went .on

puce she calmly lighted each candle in the
branches, saying aloud, with a laugh:- -

J hope I. shall not set the liouse ou lire,
lUt 1 never could rcUt candles, and 1
mean to have an illumination for once."

Ijpii, with an shudder,
nnd slowly, s if going to her own execu-
tion, Jennie uent to Led. For hours, it
joined to her, hut we cannot tell how
long it was, .Jennie lay, trving to breathe
?r'ftly, straining her ears to catch the faint-"- t

sound, her eyes to see the slightest
movement under the bed.

At last, in the mirror, she saw the dark
bod move. She could distinguish a hand

Htu)'! Was that the gleain
of a knife?

"I am to be murdered, then," she thought",
And with the calmness of despair Vie
watched. The knife had a terrible faseiu-at.o- n

for her; now it flashed in the blue
'S it, as ti e man slowly emerged from tho

I'cd crawl. ng flat on his faCe. Was there
""thing she could do? Mat she simplv
wait until the man roso to kill her?"If I only had a rope," sho thought, "I

could make a slip-noos- e and.throw it over
his head."

So think
about the mom. Her tvo caught siht of
a iiuuie nanging ou the Wall bv a stout
red cord. Quick as thought the picture
was unhung, the cord in Ler trembling
hands. She could hear the slow, cautious
movements. Should she be too late? At
last the rioose was made. N need now to
watch the mirror. The man's head and
shoulders were all out from under the bed.
At that moment he raised himself and
glanced in the mirror, and saw jpnni.-
ting np. He saw her but one moment; lie
nau.iurnea. with Lis leg and part 6f his
body still under tho bed. Bnt in that mo-
ment the HOOSO fci i OVf'V 111 111 . nn1 .Ttmnirt

ov.

- The uext morning, when the servant
wont to call Miss Linsee, sho knocked in

and again. Obtaining no reply, the
woman went to her young mistress, teUiti"
her that her guest must lie ill. Alice was
not ia tlie least disturbed,' but with, a light
song on her lips .lanced dowii tho corridor.

"Jennie," she cried, knocking at her
frien.i's door, "may I come inl"

Xo reply came, but in its stead a low,
gurgling laugh Jennie had such a pretty
laugh.

Frightened, she knew not why, Alice
the door and went iu. The was

candies burned low in the silver sconces,
shedding their yellow liht on" the. bed'
w here Jennie fat, langhing idiotically, and'
still holding in her strong, white "hands
ae tints ol the scarlet rope. On the floor,

1,ialf under the bed, lav the dead l.odv of
a, man. " ..

I cannot describe tho sceno .is it.
L&'scrihed to me, nor woal.r I if I coul,:.

nen iney pnie.i Jentne she burst into
tears, and this alone, the doctor said, saved
her reason and her life.

i tiave often read of hair turning white
in a single night from terror. I wonder if
this be so. I think hot; tor if it were, Jen-m- e

Linsee's fair hair wpuid to-da- y. be as
viiue as newly t.aieiii-uo-

A FORTUNE MADE BY A WAISTCOAT.

Soraepeople have a fancy Air fine waist-
coats. This taste was - more common in

'my young days than it is now. Stirling
public events were apt to be telebrated by

'patterns on waistcoats to meet the nrmii- -
lar fancy. I remember that the capture of
jiaununs, at tue close ot 1S10, was fol-
lowed by the fashion of wearing waist-
coats speckled over with sm'.-il-f fWre
shaped like that island, and called Ilsc-o-f-

nTmrtin-m- f n patting-XtjtTl"-
-

fvir the French prisoners of war ou parole
to be confronted by these demonstrations.
At court highly ornamented . waistcoats
have been the fashion for renerations.
George, Prince of Wales, wlfile Keentj
was uoted for Lis aO'ection for this rich va-
riety of waistcoats, and thercbv hans a
ta!e. His Royal Highness had anim-m'-ns- e

.lesire for a waistcoat of a particular
kind, for which lie could discover only, a
piece of stuff insufficient' in dimensions.
It was a French material, an 1 could not
lie matched iu England. The war was
raging1, and to procure the requisite quan-
tity

A

of stnO from Paris was declared im-

practicable. At this juncture one of the
Prince's attendants 'interposed.. He said
he knew a Frenchman, M. Bazalijettv,
carrying ou business in one of the obscure
streets of Loudon.! who, Le was certain,
would undertake to proceed to Pails ami
bring away what was wanted. This oblig-
ing tailor was forthwith commissioned to
do his best to procure the requisite mate-
rial. Finding that a chance had occurred
for distinguishing hiihseli and laving the
foundation' of his fortune,' the Frenchman
resolved to make the attempt. It was a
bazardons affair, for there was no regular
communication with the coast of France
unless for letters under a cartel. Yet
Uazalgette was not daunted. If he could
only land safely in a boat, all would U
right. This, with some difficult v and

he effected. As a- pretended
refugee back to his own country he was
allowed to land and proceed to Paris. Joy-
fully he was able to procure the quantilv
of material required for theTrinre liegent's
waistcoat; and not less joyfully did he man-
age to return to Loudoa with the precious
piece of stutf wrapped round his person.
me waistcoat was made, and so was tlie
lauors lorrune ana tliut ot lus fan. v
From Dr. Chunbers1 Scrap Booh. '

Capo ci. axd the Ladies. Capon I'
vanity is 'really insurpportabler It will
cause him to be as much bated by the fair
sex as he had been admired. These arc
the directions which Le gave the unLol- -

sterer wno ntte.l up ins pressing room at
ttie theatre Lynqne: "Very, eleg
furniture and very little, of it. Lea ve
plenty of room for bouquets. The fe
chairs must be narrow. T havo had
enough of erazv randes dames trvino- - to
sit down beside me. The gueridon an 1

desk are to be eighteenth ccnturv. T).--

spare Cupids and garlands in the ornamen-
tation!"' A Duchess, and a very genuine
me, tired of writing letters to "the tenor,
which he had not the grace to answer,
flung, some evenings ago, a crimson j.ou-qu- et

at him. fie was drearninr of the
absent Virginic; The fall of the flowe is
did not arouse him from his dream. C;i
pool got through it undisturbed, as a lyriIC
oramatst snoui.l. liut wlien the sion
faded from his siirht he rose and conllv and
contemptuously drove, with a single "kid
the. boiniuet into the winrs. The Dnclic,
grew more scarlet than her flowers, an.I
wept and slipped from the theatre before
tho play was over.

. . .Tt 1 1. 1 1 iit uue vucs inreaten to pncrii v on
don't add by your tears to the amount Of
water.

A STORY OF THE WAR.

1"' a Kentnc ,Ust, who was an
ore witno--t o f some of the events to which
Gen. Iieaure-- - referred, and wl.irh b5a
letter relates in greater detail. The sal- -

co mu mux; iu n men
they were engaged,, displayed by thoso
who risked their lives in the "fish loat,n
after its repeated fatal disasters, catinot
fail to command admiration even among
those who wero nt tho time their bitter

I

foes, and elicit PviiiDathv for their fair.
Tho submarino torpedo bont, or, as it was
ftftiwl-- .l r 1:' 1

tish boat, was constructed t!.f rurnw
and under the direction of Sir. Ilunlev, of
Mobile, and taken thence by rail to Charles-
ton. It was made from light lioiler
iron, was a little over twenty fctt in
length, and three and one half or four feet
in width, by five in ' depth, tho preattst
d.iameter being in the center. It was
short at liow and stem, and so ballaed
that it floated with less than one-fourt- h of
the vessel iu sightjihovo the water line.
The motive ,wer- - Mas a small screw-worke- d

by hand l.r means of a double
crank iu tho interior of the I mat. Kicli
side was supplied wiih .1 fm shaped piece
of iron that could bo depressel or eleva-
ted fnnu the interior, so that when under
way the boat could, by bringing the fln.
iu resitancc to the water, Ik.-"ma- t sink
beneath the sulfate or rise at the will of
J 'nose working the machinery. Ily fucins
t.f two man-hole- s, et:e forwaid "and the
other aft, covered by hingcl pl.:es, Su the
centre of which were buifs .ryes to a!!"..:.!
light,- - the entrance to the boat was made.

In this singular craft over a scoro of
men lost their lives, the en-aic- r part ef
them by acvidents, without in any wav
serving the objects they had iu view." I.h

John Payne, t.f Alabama, a Con-
federate' naval oflicer stationed on the iron-
clad u:ui CLi.-ara- , volnnreered ti take
command of the submarire lioat and
make an attempt to dostroy the New Iron-
sides, then at anchor a I shot t distance t- -

the cast and south r.f Ftut Sumter. A
crew of seven men volunteered from the
various vessels iu Chailcstoa harbor, and
after some weeks drilling and experiment-
ing with the boat, ft was one morning
lied up to a steamer at the landing, and
while there the steamer, without warpiiir,
gave a turn ahead with her pad lies.
The line that held the torpedo U.at at
her side snapped, and as it urged ahead,
the iins being depressed to tlie position
oi diving, and the. man-hole- s being open,
it filled and s:ink instahtly. Lieutenant
Payne was .it the time en "the outside of
the boat talk ng wish the officers f the
steamer, and escaped without disllcnlty,

a
another officer vfho was emerging from
one of the man-hole- s wes draped do.n
and afterward came t the surface in an
exhausted condition, and cverv man of
the crew of n-ve- km' drowned.

The boat WHS raised, the bodies remov
ed and buried, a crew oluutct red, and
Lieut. Payne again took command. Dis-
trusting the craft, however, after a few
... . , .1. I f I h t
tti-eiv-s Ntu-ii;f.i-

, aiii j;r. linntey ima
sen mus ci.3njo 01 nor. Ma; niicrmiou.
wnne tlie? loat was pviri-isni- f i:S ...
few. hundred feet of the wharves iu front
of tin? city, and iu tho presence of a l.-i-

number .f persons, an attempt was made
to dive under' tho hull of the Iudinn
Chief, a large merchant ship, used by the
Confederates as a rceviviiig ship for the
seamen sent to the Chariest squadron.
Afte r passing under ht r the tins were le-vat-

and a start made to rise t the sur-
face, but, unfortunately, as was discovered
by a diver souu weeks afterwards, tho
prope lle r fouled with the cable (.f an oy.
ter sloop near by, and every revolution
of tho crank made by tho imprisoned
ercw drew them nearer t their death.
The eight persons on bo nd all died a
horrible death from asphyxiation.

It was some time before anew
could be found to face the Lizard i

plainly pointed out br two tetrilde Occ-
idents. Lieut. Dixon, however, an armv
officer, who had made sonic cxp-Cbiicnl-

"s

with the boat in Mobil I harUir, volunteer-
ed to try her against the war sloop Hom-atoni- e,

anchored in the? claimed, ned by
the blocka.'.o runners iiteiitig Ciiarle.f..,!.
A new crew was obtained; after u.i:.l in-

struction and exercise, a night wan select-
ed for tho hazardous attempt. Toe div-
ing feature waj abandoned. The boat
w us ballasted so as tu float, w hen .

beneath the nirface, and was
supplied with small i pipes that enter-
ed through the mauiiolf plates and extend-
ed several feet above the w atcr. I'y means
of an air pump a supply of air for bre.nh-in- g

was obtained through these pics.
The little boat departed on her danger-

ous errand, but never returned. When
the day broke the next morning the rcat
Federal war ship w as not at her accus-
tomed moorings, and; except for the lot s
of her masts rising out of the water, with
men ciinrin' to the iiL'irii'!?. it would Ih.ive
been supposed that she I. ad gotten up iicr
anchor in the night and sailed away. Tl
torpedo

.
boat i.nd her j crew sank w'ilh t!

t ivessel it li.nl eiestroycd, and was not tee
niruin until a diver several vears after i le- -
se'Ccndcd to the wreck! of the Ilousatonh
and found lying alongside of the vcsm-almos- t

buried in the shifting sands of tl
Charleston bar, the "fish boat.''

To form a correct judgment concerning
the tendency of any doctrine, we sdionlti
rather look at the fruit it Wars iu tho eli$-cipl-

es

than tho teacher. For ho only
made it they are ma.lo by it.

t: .i-- i. p. .
icc i uni. arc jannur.r wo pardon, nn d I

TillEYLs IX liOTLU

"Steal P siid tho old mm in accent of
inttnso scorn. --Steal! Why, yot uould
bo to find how lnr"
tiou of the traveling public "are infernal

neves. They steal tho lcd-cl..tbin:- r,

illowc, lioot-iack- s. soan.
verytlnng, in fact, which ihcy can carrv
,
IT. Kvcryl(Hly nsp. We cxrK-c- t

at and don t kick. YmM a surt.ri. ,!
to hear that (n noted In Hm ..v,r..
cian
into

) make a practice of pntiing the i.np
uo. aiis every time Uo pays bis

bill Ho tlicn't seem in n " ,.T :

iimsclf, Lut I think ho takes it home Ut
his children.

''Tho first thinir ta Iks 1.mij tr l.ffi r..i.
owcomf j to the .ifdco to pay hi t $

anything w NuWrn. When a fdSo
c.nncs down with his valise in his hand
we nro nnusually Kispicion. Tho onlv
way to get even witli the thieves 14 to
keep a 'thief aexnunt.' Whenever anv
thin-- ; is nii.scl I ( har?c it 111 .t n frvalue, and the next tim.i I catch a thitf
m ii:c act 1 make bmi pay the cmue
Amount or go to j iil.

''One day a i.ice-hv.kin- g fellow came
down with a v.il'i.--c io !,, band, and in-
quired the nmount f,f hi The tu::i.
ntc I saw hi:a I knev he U 1 stolen .imc-thin- g,

so I rang tie U 11 and give the
porter the wink. I petered aU.at tie
U.oks while the potter w.k g :e, and I
could hc he was g. ttiog uiie4y. He Ltd
a notion to Unt, but yti th:i thc j, ,r.,.r
came down, an 1 I siv by I'u rvc that
something a mis i i. "l j m.jl over
the counter and cr ibbed the rj-a- ! by the
tliroat. ( Kn that v.iIIm:, run .1 u ihi f,'sus I. He p.t v. ty ;,i;e U,m the
gills, an.l iVgau to WIkii the va!;.- -

was opened, sure cn.oigli thrv n.n a t;ea
bed-pn-i- f .r whi. !, I hvl p ii 1 Jive .hd-l.er- s.

'r.ill.Viys I, I.,i ljr 4I,. Cti. t.:cf
arcou:H.' I f.K.:, .l i, ,,( ;,.j jt aiUMIIl.
ed to ju.t fifey-M- x d.dl u.. ,n pay th-- .t

says J, 'or go lo j dl.' II- - ih-.ul- .t it wax
hard to pay f..r.tlitr men's Mc.iliu-- s, but
011 flu whols com bide I it was tU.tj r
than goiog to ihc pe::itr-n:i.irv- . Coui-poi:n.li-

a tUu! Wl!, ycs, it .131
have that eouipJcxi ii. IS ;t maybe it a

ped a thief i:i the bud. '
'Tie girls arc generally lemcst, thauj!i

once in a while wo citcJi eu. ,f th.m.
One time there was an infciinl tree ped-
dler stopped with !.:, and h.--. had a black
salin vest stolci. I pall' hint five
fr it. He di.s.iibed it vov acrnratelv.
There wa? a yellow spot .st the &dhr,
whe re he h id dropped f jim.' acid ot it,
and hie ur.ic in full was written on the
leather with which it v.a bound st lie
b.itoai. I a.i;Kxtcd t'.eirl Marr. We
w atche-- d her for a week r t wo, au I C4in-clud- ed

we were mistaken, vus dav
fcil-v.- v cii.jp i,j with .1 U tck vest,

and there was a round yellow tqol on the
corner. It r.as Mary's feeiheart. I
e.dlirel him, jerked tip the vcf, and
found lis nauio e.f the tree peddler on ihc
leather. He owned np that Mary bad
stolen the et and given Jt to J(im. At
tliit time ih-- r thief account w as only seve n
d dlars, and mi she g-.- t oTrheap.

"Mv P,XTAi.oo.s. A very abscnt-mind- el

lat taU-- r of thf Fn-tjc- h Iiiritu:e
was reading the iicwsp.iper in the C-.-i-

uo

at Dieppe t!:e mht-- r d.iy. Kncr.-M- -d l.v
wh.it he was reading, f i left hiiid uu-coii- M

ioo.-l-y p iMie 1 :! file .f nr;..i ;
4

o;i tho tabic. V.:u U 1, nne nt h. puhej
fatther fnt:i bim the pile .f r.cw jiv c.
Heyoud ihcu v.as an it.kft m l. PrdLm.
ly the i.iksta:. I we-- it ..ver :he to c.f U.e
tabh. It fillouth- - wh::? trrns-- u ,fA
Pari. banker, who uituriHy pt,t unr-s- i

lf in l is pl ue w as fuiS.:.. The e"u'lty
party o:T.-r-.-- d hi- - Ut cxcumh wob-.u- t

nppe-asiii-
g the Sutikt rH wrath, who lih-k-e- l

ihsit hi-- t bran new p.M;tahr.it v. tie
ruined. 'Ibit, sn, I will theeifu'ly p.y
for Ihem. lie enough to give me
your card, in I I will s i..I tho money to
your hotel.' "To my ,!t l 1 fi
knw yoi. I muct iustintly have the
thirty Ir.r.i. s h t pantalntn "cist. Tie
guilty party drew forth the ti.iitr fiuc
and pai l tli'isi. Then he iaid; "No a
that you Live been paid, I Lop. ro L.tve
too luticli of the eh licary t.f a rent I em m
to remain in my ati!aloou4. You. ktrnv
those par.tal.on r.re my propeily, and I
insist up-- their itnmitlite delivery to me.

h.i'l 110 co nil letice in my; have none
ia you. My pantaloon." I a vain the
banker pitttel a?.iint sach liable. The
crow I that hid Withered around tl.c lu-piiia-

ui

n:ii.l t lit? iiicmtwr of the Inttiiuie
was right, and the banker, af:t--r en ling
for another pnir of pjtitalooni ftiirrcn h r--

tho ink-- jii.e 1 amid the langhl.-- r t.f
the bystanders. Vuiit 0rr(j:i;kirc of

A Gn.xii C a t n nn n i.. A correii.
Iondent, wrhing from the cily of Mcsico,
says: "I cannot pretend to give a .hx rip- -

tion of tlie Cathedral. I never a k)
much gold and silver used as oruimcnU in
the interior of a building in 111 v life s'.J- -
id silver columi., ten or twelve fctt h'gh,
snppoitir.g g?ddcn candle-Mick(- , surronn l

every altar; bronze railing protect, the
precious decoration! from the cupidity of
the devout worjdiippers. In every rccos
was

.
an ...altar, at sunt' eif which, timing mv

vtMt, la.iies, porge.u.'y attired, were
knee ling on the bare floor laVidcthe fihhv
Indian, mass, and each alike
droppe-- d the fee much or little, a the
case might be into the ffohlt-- n lox which
tho priest htl 1 er.it. Painting on the
walls, gold tr.-.ppi-ug around this sacred
alcoves, and lnriiiida'.l gold and filvcr in
great masses Whin I the principal altar,
make tho interior one scei.o cf fpLdor.

He that will not be counselled eni.m.l

I

On a first view of St

seVerl ".T1"stands on Islands, by
streams. that diver.Or from the river Neva,
on. K. .:c..:i I :.. Tt i

ltre numerougjspaoning
.

these streams: .1? i n,,

.tl . . . . .imo msr. ((ininnr :ii "'UK.'.v, unu commercial
1 and political - jui v a utiles of tho loeatio.,
f ordered piles laiUcu lor the stone'

foundations ftf-biuM- 'f N' -- Tl.o countrv

St. Petersburg is in latitude 59 dprrps
56 minutes. At the same altitude on the
American continent snow is almost per-
petual, but at St. Petersburg tho warm or
mild days of the year average 191. The
thermometer during July and the begin-
ning of August often rises eighty degrees
above zero, and sometimes ninety degrees;
it sometimes falls thirty or forty degrees be-
low zero, averaging about twelve'degrees
below. Preparations for winter, by means
of double doors and window?, are made
towards the end of September, although
tlie- tlonldo doors and windows are only
casual !y Heeded before November. The
gigantic stoves of stone or brit-k- , coated
with porcelain, and rising iu various ar-
chitectural devices nearly to the ceilii:r,
are also put in order in September. Fuel
is cheap, and the dwellings have an inter-
nal temperature of summer. Great care is
taken iu regard to winter clothing, and the
air being clear and bracing colds are al-
most unknown. Consumption of a scrof-
ulous nature is, however, common.

Snow usually falls in the latter put of
October or early November, and sometimes
as late &s tho first week iu Hay.-- The
Xtya and its branches are usually frozen
before tho middle of November, 'an 1 the
ice breaks up about the middle of April.
At it his there is a ceremony. The com-
mandant of the fortress, rowing iu state
across tho river under salvos of artiMcrv,
visits the Emperor in lis palace, and gives
him a cup of water iu token of restored
navigation. The ice disappears by the
beginning of May, awl the vegetation In-
comes rapid. .During;' June and July the
days are very long, atd the sun is oulv a
short time below the horizon. Those who,
can afford to, betake themselves to the is-

lands and villages of the suburbs.
A feature of St. Pettrsbnrg is the eques-

trian statue of Pete tlie Great, erected in
17S2. The horee,- - having rushed up a
sleep han! is TTfrfi-irt-i- ta preet..
brink, with his fore feet in the air. His
height is seventeen feet, and that of the
Emperor eleven feet.' Falconet, the art-
ist, told, tho Empress Catharine that he
could not properly model a hotve ai.d its
rider in that position without seeing mod-
els. General Melissino, a bold and ex
pert rider, then offered to ride a horse up a
sttep mound prepared for h.c purpose. He
Mid so, and adcustomed the horse to halt
at the brink ind paw the air. After tlie
horse became trained the General rode up
the mound repeatedly for the study of the
artist. J

The Wintej Palaco, when occupied by
too Fur.icror.!, , c.!iit:nii. n ono ... ,,,
..i.Icicnt way connected with either his j

io.il. oi inn uoiisenni.i. i tic interior is
tilled with pictures and rare ornaments.
Connected with the palace is the Hermit-
age, built by Catharine II., which contains
picture galleries a museum of arms, stat-
uary and curiosities, and a lar-'- theatre.

ine principal street is tho Ncsvkt
Prosnekt, i miles hmand 150 feet broad.
In it is the Cathedtafeif Ouf Lady of Kni
zan, richly adorned in the interior with
.rnld and t;ir n,.i i... i ? i
is studded with stars. Another Greek..nr,.l. : .:...:t...i... .1 in ,

fo.i...ii uo.nc.i. iiicirreai ia- -
zaar, with its 1,000 merchants, is also in
fid- - t'
quarters, the palace of the Archduke .Mi- -
chad, that of the metropolitan or hea l of
the Greek Church, and the convent and
church of. St. Alexander Xovskol, the iat
ter'of which contains a sarconhar-u- s of mm.
silver, in which tho body of the saint is
preserved. In the citadel is the church of
St. Peter and St. Paul, with a tall, sien-de- r,

richly gilt spire, 2CS feet high, which
towers above its surroundings and is seen
from every, part of tic city. It contains
tho bodies of all the Russian monarch
since Peter tho Great inclusive. The pop-
ulation of St. Petersburg h about 750,000.

In Peter's museum in the Aeademv of
Sciences is the y of Peter the Great in
wax, habited in a court dress that was
worn by him and shoe's made! by his own
bands. The wig is from his own dark
hair, clipped after death. His eyes were
black, and his stature about sis feet three,
according to a rod shown, which is suid to
have been exactly his height. The stuffed
skin of his bom;, ridden by him at the
battle of Pultowa. is also exhibited.

. How-- Soue Womex Make a Livrxc
The fern mania is spreading so that one

W oman in reach of New York has a fern
farm, and makes a good income, sending
both fresh and pressed ferns by mail. The
little baskets of leaves and grasses with a
dead butterfly poised on the picture, that
ladies like to hang in their private rooms,
require both taste and some knowledge of
liatural history to combine the materials,
and their sale is one of the ways by which
some reduced in circumstances try to earn
a few shillings. It is hard work makim
a profit, for the fashionable florist expects
to Emy them for fifty cents a piece or less,
even though ho sells them for three dol-
lar in holidays. .

. Gentility without ability is worse thr.n
plain beggary.

V enezii.Iii cl.,.-- nnt.;.-- ... 1 1. 1 1j... uuu,i., j.uiB vussoei iia.il nepn
by lunglerdmand

i

.
T."II. to convey

some prov.sion-ship- s for the fleet -

engaged'yOtonamalong the southern We oHT
lhere were 1.300 men nn i,n..r.i

amd the chests contained. $3,000,000 in
sil ver. On reacum.o' Canwn v.,.. i..

s found m progress, and the Spanish
citizens hastened to put their property on
board the San Pedro. The gold alone

to 81,000,000, and the "jewels to
probably as much 4rai'b and this vast
treason was increased by more .tUan as
much more by a descent on some of the
revolted towns on the coast, and the car-
rying away of all the wealth-th- insatiate
marines could lay their hands on. The ac-
quisition of these riches completely turned
tiiejieads of the Spaniards, and "officers,
sobtiers and sailors prepared to celebrate
their fortune by a grand debauch. In the
midst of their revelry the cry of "(ire F was
heard. The dninke'n mob," fighting des-
perately for the life-boat- s, made no fjbrt
to save the treasure or to check the flames
wlndi soon reached the powder magazine
and the he.ge three-deck- er was iustantlv
blown into fragments, a'.mos't
all the lives destroyed, and the untold
wealth of metals ami jewels scattered over
the bottom of the sea. Since that da v one
of the favorite undertakings id' marine ad-
venturers has been to raise the treasures of
the Sau Pedro Alcantara. The attempts
have all failed from a variety of causes,
chielly the inadequacy of dredging and di-

ving apparatus, to- work effectively at the
depth of over sixty feet in which "the ves-
sel lies. Perhaps 8500,000 in all' have
been recovered, which is but a small por-
tion of the millions which undoubtedly re-
pose there among the sands. 'The present,
expedition, however, which will start du-
ring the coming month, has good assurance
of success, as C'apt. I. II. Foliingsbce,- - of
San Francisco, the projector, has supplied
himself with drags and dredges of 'the
most approved nattern . and which Idnv.

I perieuce have shown him are entirely suf- -
iH-.ei- l.ir tlie purioso. lie Jheiievs that
chests of gold were tossed by the explosion
to a greater distance from the vessel than
other explorers have searched, and have
sunk deeper in the sand than t! icir mslru- -
metus couht penetrate. lie Las ohr.nt.ed
permission 'of tlie Venezuelan government
to search for the treasure for sis years, in
consideration of the payment ofo jit--r cent,
on all sums recovered, and as he can ex-
amine minutely all the ground 'necessary
in eight months, ho starts out with the
confident cxric nion of retnrninr within
a vear, possessor of all e unvalued rich- -
es ot the lll-lat- galleon.

Fni:u the Louisville Ciiiu-i- . r Journal.
LYSC'IIXG IN TtXXESSLE.

A Criniiiial SenleiiceJ ly his Victim The liar"--- .

i:;g of George lasner.

Columuia, Nov. 27, 1S77.
This morning at 11 o'clock George lio

per, alias Frank McCJee. was han-r-- d be
the citizens of Coaumbia Ar attempting to
outrage the daughter of the Eev A. Tern- -
pleton. There was a crowd

.
near thejai7 -

nearly al! mht last ni-'h- but notlun?
i o 'i.iuv.. ii ai.'Mu j uci: .'. lilts niom- -

insr a Iartre crowd assembled in the Court
Ilouse, and Mayor John T. V, ilbamson
appointed a committee to conduct the nris- -

oner to the presence of Miss lemplcton
for identification. When the cuard leach
ed Mr. Tcmpletoirt! residence with th
prisoner, Miss 1 empleton was standing at
the front door. She recornized the oris- -

oner at once, and said to Lim, seemingjy
not much excited :

"Tes; you are the wretch who tried to
kill me. I had some doubt. about your

evening,-be- t I have uoue now,
and you must die."

She was then asked by Mayor William-
son, who accompanied' the guard : "Are
you perfectly satisfied of the negro's iden-
tity!"

She answered : "I am. I have no
doubt."

She was composed ami spoke deliber-
ately. The guard then returned with the
prisoner to the put lie square, where ar-

rangements had been made to hang him.
A beam was run out. froc .the third-istore- v

window of the Court House, and from this
was susiieuded ix block an.! WIiph
the-guar- reached the place of hanviut"

1-1 .1 ... c. ..
wuit me prisoner tuc crowa, wnicli exbib-ile- d

no sign of excitement, was briefly ad-dress-

by Mayor Williamson and Mr W.
J. Witthorne, who detailed the particu-
lars of the interview with Miss Templcton,
who had requested that if the negro was
hanged he should not be mutilated by pis-
tol shots.

Mr. Chinch Truett then placed the rope
around Roper's neck and asked him wheth-h- e

had anything to say. He said noth-
ing. Truett then seized the rope and
drew him into the air. He struggled not
more than three minutes, and w.is dpnd

w 10 a yon were Uli. to rue below ihal I
a a t ngse 1. Uat I Lave a v.tltr at Lomts
who inexactly like me yoa will tK.t know
aapi:t nULrtittf relnni lota? I
it!r..:.iee yen to Lev." TLc iatro-bK-Uot- t,

fo!l .ted ia tlse crw, and the lam.igo
will in six month. The ru'tithip !! u
place Iy pros v.

A Tr.rr. That It aixa. 'Il.e Cual of
Ihc rr.iTt .l Mr tt. of Columbia ia the I)c
panmcui t.r Ixrcto, p,r, La
called the 6ttri.:itti.f I'uVident IVado V
a reiiiarkible tree which cxi. ia th
fottM ailj .iidng the vil'.ago of Movohata-b.- i.

Th'utrcr, kno4n tj lis taiitci a
Tamai-Cat.p- t (rain li.t ), i atont i i feet
in height r.t full proath, and the uiamt tcr

f i: tmt.k U aU.ut 03 inched. It ab-n..iha- !:d

rou hii-4- - the iaoiture in tho
atuo-.!i.-i- . ui;lt at.eiUb'ng energy, aul
it i ni l I'.al anttr contan:ly exadeti
frora it trunk and Ull like tain froi iu
bra ik hen. fi 1 jtburtdaot if the water nn.
ply that the soil near by ia turned into'
marsh. The tree give forth tnot water
when the rivt r j,ie dry flaring tho nm
mer seaK.n, nu 1 when water generally i
Kane. Iu cultivali 'a is now ro'o,c4
throughout th at, I region of IVra.

If an ai4 trav..iu Lo will not
come 1emc a Loric.

His knees trembled somewhat as he stood
npon the box from which he was drawn.V a I 1 1 .1np, out ne snowea no otiier sign oi fear.
In about forty minutes he was cut down.

It is ill to bring out of tho flesh what
is bred in tho bone.

only new encs reprehend. be helped. .

r


